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Translate these phrases:
lemme see  _________________________________
I wanna  _________________________________
lessee  _________________________________
whaddaya  _________________________________
gunna  _________________________________
Idunno  _________________________________
dudn’t  _________________________________
Igotta go  _________________________________
hafta   _________________________________
hasta   _________________________________
wudja   _________________________________
cudja   _________________________________

Translate these sentences.
Whatcha duin?  ___________________________
Whatcher name?  ___________________________
Wherya live?  ___________________________
Wassup?   ___________________________
Hand me the whatchamacallit. ________________________
Whosez?   ___________________________
Cudbe.   ___________________________
Chekitout!   ___________________________
We’ve a cupla things to discuss. _______________________
Hey, watchit!   ___________________________

Translate the conversations.

Bill: Whassup?
Jim:  Not much. How ya doin?
Bill: Cudn’t be better.
Jim: Wanna grab some lunch?
Bill: Sure, but give me a minute. I hafta run a quick errand first. 

Bill: Who’s that woman cumin in the door.
Jim: Oh, I know her. That’s whatsername.
Bill: Is it Stephanie?
Jim: Yeah, thassit. She works at the Attorney General’s office.
Bill: Is she still dating that musician?
Jim: Dunno bout that. Don’t keep up with her love life.

Bill: Speakin of love life. Susie and Joe got engaged.
Jim: That’sa surpriz. Yur kiddin right?
Bill: Naw, there gettin married next month. They’re gunna live in my neighborhood after the wedding.
Jim: Whereya livin now?
Bill: We moved up north near The Domain. We got a really nice condo for a coupla grand.
Jim: Sweet. Howsyur commute? Bet it takes you hours to get in to town.



Bill: Naw, it’s not bad. 

Jim: Whataya gonna have for lunch?
Bill: A sandwich will work for me. 
Jim: Cudya pass the chips over here. I’m starving.
Bill: Howovya been?  Likin the new job?
Jim: It’s alright. Nothin special. 
Bill: Yushud cum to work for us. The money’s good.
Jim: I’ll give it some thought.
Bill: Lesgo. I’ve got to get back to work.
Jim: I’m with you. I’ve gotta busy afternoon.

Lisa: Chekitout, thersa new book store. Leslook in the window.
Belinda: Wudcha look at that. They’ve got the new Harry Potter on sale.
Lisa: Idint know a new one was out yet.
Belinda: It came out last month.
Lisa: I’d luvta lookaround inside. Duyawanna browse a minute. 
Belinda: You bet!

Conversational Phrases
Organize the phrases below into the proper categories in the chart. There should be 3 
phrases under each heading.

When you don’t 
believe someone

asking to be 
trusted

When someone 
misunderstands

To say no Encouraging 
someone to be 
calm.

1. You’ve got it all wrong.
2. I’ll believe it when I see it.
3. Get a grip on yourself.
4. You can count on it.
5. Don’t get all worked up.
6. No way.
7. I give you my word.
8. I’m skeptical
9. You’re putting words in my mouth.
10.You’re missing the point.
11.Trust me.
12. I find that hard to swallow.
13.Nothing doing.
14.Pull yourself together.
15.Not a chance.


